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PLATE III 

EUPTERYGIDAE 

EmpOliS€:a maculata sp. nov. 

(Plate 3, fig. 11) 

HH2.) 

Queensland 

Length 3 mm. General coloration bright yellow. Head, ventral surface white, 
but for the fronto-clypeus antcro-latel'ally, which is green; eyes, black. Crown 
yellow, with or without white markings; ocelli marginal, large. Pronotu'm yellow 
with irregular white markings, usually four in number, lying against the anterior 
border. Scutellum yellow with white markings. Teg'fF!cn yellow, hyaline with 11 

distinct brown .spot in the distal portion of the cell that lies between the claval 
~uture and Cu,. Male Genitalia as in PI. 3, fig. 11. Type ,3' from Jandowae, 
Queensland, on cotton (D. Atherton, 4/4/41), in the Queensland Museum coiltection 
(Ro. 15228). 

N OTE.--E. maculatn resembles E. terrne-reginae Paoli in the ~hape and co!our
pattern of the head and prollotum. If differs in colour, being yellow and not 
green, ami may be readily identified by the presence of the brown spot on the 
tegmen. 

Eutambourina gen. nov. 

The ventral surface of the head, which is triangular in shape, is irregillarly 
pitted. The pits, which resemble those that occm' in the FulgoI'oidea, are shallow 
and have thickened mal'gins. Frontal and coronal. but not epicranial, sutures are 
developed. The Cl'own, which is wider in the centre than against the eyes, is 
rounded anteriorly and depressed posteriorly. The prollotum is pitted and wider 
posteriorly than anteriorly, and the Hides of the scuteilum are raised. The VfJIlation 

of the tegmen is similar to that of Erythroneur'li, excepting that an anal vein is 
deyeloped. The pleura and the dOl'sa] surface of the abdominal Hegments are pitted, 
and the hind tibiae have three rows of long spines. 

Eutambourina punctata sp. nov. (Genotype) 

(Plate 3, figs. 12-14) 

Length 3·8 mm. H Nul, ante-clypeus bl'own, smooth; lora and maxillary plates 
brown with yellow pits; fronto-clypeus and vertex yellow, but for a brown ",pot at 
the apex of each frontal suture, and a pair of broad longitudinal brown stripes 
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that extend posteriody alrnost as far as the hind margin of the crown. PYonotulli. 
and Scutellum pale lemon yellow. TegTYu31l hyaline, pale yellow partially suffused 
with brown, and with a whitish oval area lying against the costal border. Thor'a;;' , 
pleural scIerites brown with yellow pits. Abdomen pale yellow, NIa/l' GenitaUa· as 
in PI. 3, fig, 14, Type (; from Tambourine Mountains, Queensland (R, E. Turnel' 
5/35), in the British Museum collection. 

lDIOCJ<JRIDAE: 

Idioceru8 tamhourinus 8p. nov. 

(Plate il, figs. 1, 2) 

Length 4·5 mm. Hea.d, ventral surface, ante-clypeus, lora and maxillary plates 
yellow; fl'onto-clypeus yellow, but for a rose-pink median area close to the hind 
border; vertex and eyes rose-pink; ocelli yellow, and two yellow muscle impressions 
between the ocelli and the hind margin of the heact Crown of even width through
out. p}'OYwtum with a median pink longitudinal stripe, bordered on each side by 
yellowish-grey, pink, black, red and yellow zones; these are not distinct stripes 
but merge into each other. Scutellum deep pink, muscle impressions black. Tegl1wli. 
hyaline, greenish-yellow; apex smoky-brown with a broad black band, merging into 
pink, against the hind border. Tho/'a~; and flbdomen, ventral surface pale yellowish
green, Male Genitalia, as in PI. 3, fig. 2. TYJ)e 6 from Tambourine Mountains, 
Queensland (R. E. Turner 6/:35), in the British Museum collection, 

NOTE,--This is a somewhat variable species, but the general effect of the 
colour-pattern is as shown in PI. 3, fig, 1. 

Idiocerus lacustris sp, nov. 

(Plate 3, fig. a) 

Length 5 mm. General coloration yellowish-g:reen. Head convex; crown wider 
in the centre than against the eyes; eyes brown. P}'onotum shorter than the 
scutellum. Tegmen hyaline-green, apicaU;r brown; venation indistinct. Thora;);, 
ventral surface pale green, Hind tibia with four spur5 set on prominent bases, 
Abdomen, ventral surface pale gl'een, NIall' Gell'ita.z.ia as in PI. :3, fig.:3. Type 
from neal' Ijake St. Clair, Tasmania (J. \V. F.. 2/41), in the Australian Museum 
collection, 

CICADF;LLIDAJiJ 

'CicadeHa turned sp, nov. 

(Plate :3, fig. 4) 

Length 8 mm, Head, ventral surface bright yellow, the ante-clypeus tinged 
with brown; fronto-clypeus bordered with black posteriorly; eyes black, crown 
yellow with black markings, Tegmen greenish-black, apically dark smoky-brown. 
A narrow yellow hyaline band extends the full length of the costal margin, but is 
separated from the actual border by a narrow black band. Thom;l; and ,1bdomen, 
ventral surface yellow, Type <;' from Tambourine Mountains, Queen&land (R, E. 
Turner 4/:35), in the British Museum collection, 
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lVIacropsis wellillgtonensis lOp. nov. 

(Plate 3, fig. 6) 
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Length 4 mm. Head, ventral surface whitish-yellow with sparse brown 
punctures, muscle impressions ochreous, eyes dark-brown. Crown wider in the 
centre than against the eyes. Pnm.oturn declivous, sordid whitish-yellow with 
brown punctures. Scutellwrn yellowish-brown laterally and with a median 
longitudinal white stripe that widens apically. Tegmen colourless-hyaline with 
four iII-defined blackish-brown transverse areas; veins black and brown with white 
bars. Thorax;, ventral surfacf; yellow with dark-brown markings. Hind tibia 
yellowish-white, the bases of the spines dark-brown. .4bdornen, ventral surface 
yellow with dark-brown markings. Type (1; from Mt.Wellington, Tasmania 
(4000 ft.) (3. W. E. 12/40), in the Australian Museum collection. 

Macropsis ferg-llsoni sp. nov. 

(Plate 3, fig. 6) 

Length 5 mm. Head, ventral surface diamond-shaped, pale brownish-yellow 
with dark-brown punetures; eyes reel. Crown visible from above only as a narrow 
margin against the eyes on eaeh 8ide. Pronotum stee.ply declivous anteriorly, 
brown punetures. Scutellum yellowish-brown laterally and with a median 
remainder whitish with sparse dark-brown punetures. Teg'inen whitish-hyaline 
evenly mottled with black; veins yellow. Tho1'ftx, ventral surface black, the pleural 
sclerites edged with yellow. Abdomen, ventral surface yellow. Type <;2 from 
Ferguson's Camp, Lake St. Clair, Ta6ll1ania (J. W. E. 2/41), in the Australian 
Museum collection. 

L'LOPIDAEi 

'l'aslopa gen. nov. 

The head is produced and acute apically, and resembles that of Ulopa Fall. 
rather than the head of AustrolopCl Ev., in that the ante-c1ypeus is pear-shaped 
and the fronto-clypeu8 doe~ not overha,ng the ante-clypeus. The head and the 
ventral surface of the thorax are ornamented with white shining dots that resemble 
grains of sugar. 

Taslopa montana sp. nov. (Genotype) 

(Plate 8, figs. 9, 10) 

Len.,qth 4 mm. Head, ventral surface marked with a pattern of light 
dark-brown, antennal depressions hlack. Crown raised and rugose medially; 
oeelli slightly closer to the fore than to the hind border. Pnvrwtum steeply 
declivous, brown. Scutellu.m dark-brown with yellow markings. Te,qmen, davu;; 
opaque and coriaceous, the remainder colourless-hyaline; veins brown. Thora,,;, 
ventral surface, prothorax brown, meso- and metathorax black. Abdomen, ventral 
surface brown. Type c;> from l'ilt. Wellington, Tasmania (4000 ft) (.1. W. E. 
12/40), in the Australian Museum collection. 
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Taslopa hrachyptera sp. nov. 

(Plate g} figs. 7~ 8) 

LClIlJth 1\ mm. Head. ventral suriaee marked with a pattern of light and ver)! 
da.r.k-bro\vn; elos2 to the hind n1Hrgin is an oval s\vollcn prorninenc:e. Cl'()\vn -flat 
'with a median longitudinal ridge ocelli c;ma!l and inconspicuous. PTO!lotWiiI on a 

with the crown, brown. Scutellum eoncoloyons with the pronotum and with 
t\\'o yelJo"7ish rn arId ngs. Tegrner'& ol'ovvn but for 
whitish streak that widens posteriorly and terminates anteriorly against the hind 
margin of the pronotum, and a black oval marking. Thora,,;, ventral sUTfaee 
marked with a pattern of brown and black. Abdomen, dorsal surface. brown 
streaked with yellow and with ten brown spots on each segment; ventral surface 
brown. Type ¥ from Mt. Wellington, Tasmania (4000 ft.) (.1. W. E. 12/40). in 
rhe Australian Museum eollection. 

NOTES 

It has been diseovered by field observation that a leaf-hopper deseribed as 
Austro(Lgalioides )'08611 Ev. is the femaJe of one named A" nigra, Ev. (19:36). 
Aceol'dingly A .J/iura becomes a synonym of 11. r08ea. 

In a eolleetion of Australian leaf-hoppers recently received from the British 
Museum weTe three specimens of the Eurymelid, Brdcerioln prOCUTrens (Jac.), 
bearing the locality label" Townsville, Queensland, F. P. Dodd, 5/0;)". This ie\ 
a most surprising distribution record, as formerly this species was thought to be 
confined to Wester]'] Australia. 

PLATE HI 

FIG. L -ld-ioc€Tu8 t.(J..-mboun>nus. 
FIG. 2,--1. tam.bourhtw:5, rna]e genitalia. 
FIG. 3. --IdioceT1J.-B lac'UstriH, nedeagus and paramere. 
Fw. 4.---Cicadclla t1J.-r'twri, head and thOT2IX, dorsa] aspect. 
FIG. 5.----MacTolJsi,s 'u)cllingtonCt1-Ais. head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
FIG. G.----Macrop:'n"s jCJ'fjuso'Y/,i, head and thorax, dorsul aspect. 
FIG. 7 .-~--Tasl_opa, f;rachm.Jiera. 
Pw. 8. ---'1'. brachuptera, tegmen. 
}'IG. 9.---1'nslopa montana, head in ventral as:peeL 
FIG. lO.----T. 11wntana, head and thorax, dorsal aspe~t. 

l"l'G. 11.-E1npoascu- maca/ata,. mah~ genitalia. 
Fw. 12.-- --li:'uta1-nbonTina pnnctatCL, tegmen. 
FIG. l.3.----·E. punct.ata, head and thorax, w,pect. 
FIG" 14.----- F:. 1w .. nctoJa, nIB Ie genitalia, 
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